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Verse1

I was sittin in my lesson, paying attention,
and by surprise, my eyes got distracted in seconds,
She was so fly, its like, shawty dropped down from
heaven,
It got me spazzin to my brehjrin and I got put on
detention, she was,
super mega pretty, she made my heart beat shifty,
Her eyes had the greatest love of all and I aint talking
witney
Because it sparkles, that sexy colour hazel,
and I call her butter fly kuz of her ring thats on her
navel ow!

Chorus

Butterfly, Bu, bu, bu, bu, butterly,
She holds the universe with all the sparkle in her eyes,

Butterfly, Bu, bu, bu, bu, butterly,
I gotta make her mine, she's so fine and,

She's looking like she's,
out of this world,
Want her to take me to her leader,
And ask if I can date her
I think I might just take her

I wanna take her to my planet,

(t-t-take her to my planet ay)

I wanna take her to my planet,

(t-t-take her to my planet)

Verse2

She sits next to me kuz of inappropriate Uniform,
Wrote down her number on my hand for after school to
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call,
Didn't even say A word, Kuz she knew who I was,
This is my year I got the light and she knows I got a
buzz,
I gotta see whats on her mind and come correct rect
rect rect, ,
Or like a jerk she might j-just stop me and reject, ject
ject ject ,,
So if she's got a man, Its time to make him vanish,
Kuz Im a kidnap her and im a take her to my planet,

Verse 3

Okay If she was someone elses I would steal and be the
sinner,
'cause she looks like she'd be the next top model
winner,
see no I'm not shallow, 'cause I know dudes feel me
that if a ,
Girl don't look good she aint by me really now listen,
Shawty is a 10 like a Continental GTC,
She belongs beside me when I be up on that TV screen,
She gets my heart racing,
Her eye have got me chasing,
She's so blazing, hot like Cajun,
Sh-Sh-Shawty is amazing yeah

[Chorus]

Butterfly, Bu, bu, bu, bu, butterly,
She holds the universe with all the sparkle in her eyes,
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